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“ Uniting Education & Industry in Support of Agriculture”

WHAT IS PAS
MISSION

For nearly forty years, PAS has been developing two and fouryear college-level professional agriculture students for the
workplace through participation in employment experience
programs, skill-set development, network opportunities, and
organizational activities.

To provide individual growth,
leadership and career
preparation opportunities
for professional agriculture
students

Its one-of-a-kind national collegiate-level competition-style
learning model gives students the practical and hands-on
development opportunities essential for career success.
Students compete at the local, state, and national levels
and are guided by faculty advisors to develop the technical,
professional and soft skills required for career success within
the agriculture industry.

VISION
To be the premier leadership
and career development
organization serving college
agriculture students

WHAT MAKES PAS

UNIQUE

Problem-solving,
critical thinking,
presentation skills,
communication

Competition-style
learning environment

Real-world
application

Preferred learning
style of Generation Z

Build national network
of professionals
working in agriculture

PAS STRATEGIC DIRECTIONS
VALUE TO
HIGHER
EDUCATION
Provide agriculture students the
opportunity for national competition,
career prep and development of a
national network within agriculture.

VALUE TO
INDUSTRY

PARTNERSHIPS &
SPONSORSHIPS

To assist the agriculture
industry in meeting their labor
needs by connecting them with
highly prepared, professional
and passionate employees.

When combining resources and
roles, we can prepare a larger pool
of career-ready talent to meet
industry labor needs.

DID YOU
KNOW?

Our instructional
programs cover all
areas of agriculture
and agriculturerelated occupations

600
STUDENTS
COMPETE ANNUALLY

NATIONAL CONFERENCE

OVER

60
CHAPTERS

12

STATES &
GROWING

HELP US GROW
PARTNER WITH US!

Partnerships ensure continuous development of highly prepared agriculture
professionals for meeting talent needs of the agriculture industry
Partnership and Sponsorship Opportunities
•
•
•

Competitive events
Judge competitions
Conference sponsorship
at a variety of levels

•
•
•

Leadership training
Industry tours
Support a state chapter
& scholarships

PAST ALUMNI

This is your chance to give back! Remember the role PAS played in preparing
you for your career? The next generation is counting on you to help them!
•
•
•
•

Be a judge at local, state, or national competitions
Connect PAS with your employer and industry contacts
Become an ambassador for PAS within the industry
Become a member of PAS – to ensure PAS continues to be a strong resource for
future agriculture professionals

START A CHAPTER IN YOUR STATE
•
•
•
•

Feed the industry pipeline in your area by developing high-caliber professional
agriculture students
Bolster student professional skills through your PAS chapter
Improve your career placement markers

Ready to get involved and help PAS grow?
Contact us and we can help you with your next steps.

(612) 355-1266
admin@nationalpas.org

WHAT PEOPLE HAVE

TO SAY ABOUT

PAS
PAS is the best kept hiring secret
out there in the agriculture
industry.
Industry employer

PAS provides the skills, knowledge,
and hands-on development
opportunities, and connect them
directly to careers.
University Agriculture Instructor

PAS showcases what’s right
with young people today.
PAS Advisor

In PAS, we test each other’s
knowledge and keep it fun all
while preparing for a career in
agriculture.

The National PAS Conference
provides students with
opportunities for networking with
students from across the country,
the industry and potential future
employers.
PAS Board Member

High school organizations like FFA
and 4-H gave you the tools to be
successful through professional
development, leadership and
networking. PAS gives you the
chance to utilize them.
National PAS Student Competitor

PAS really helps those farm kids
who have never been pushed out
of their comfort zone. It builds
confidence, so they can be a bigger
contributor as an employee.
PAS Student

PAS Student

KEEP UP WITH THE LATEST PAS NEWS
@NatlPAS

@NationalPAS
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